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AS OF JANUARY 21,2003
ExecutiveSummary
• TotalSpring2003enrollmentatUNO is downby 0.1% overSpring2002,14,225and
14,235respectively(seeFigures1&2).
• Theundergraduateenrollmentincreasedby 3 students,andthegraduate nrollment
decreasedby 13students(seeFigure2).
• Althoughthetotalenrollmentwasdown0.1%, thetotalcredithoursfor Spring2003
is up0.9%,146,765comparedto lastyear'sSpringtotalof 145,518(seeFigure3).
• Undergraduatecredithoursincreasedby 1.0%,from129,329in Spring2002to
130,680in Spring2003(seeFigure3).
• Graduatecredithoursproduceddecreasedby 0.6%(seeFigure3).
• Thetotalenrollmentin theCollegeof Arts andSciencesincreasedby 6.1% from
Spring2002;undergraduateenrollmentincreasedby 5.4%, andgraduatenrollment
by 12.7%.Credithoursproducedattheundergraduatel velincreasedby 1.2% from
Spring2002to Spring2003,andcredithoursproducedatthegraduatelevelincreased
by 3.8%(seeFigure4 & 5).
• In theCollegeof BusinessAdministration,totalenrollmentincreasedby
0.3%fYomSpring2002;itsundergraduateenrollmentincreasedby 1.6%,while
graduatenrollmentdecreasedby 5.3%.Thegraduatecredithoursdecreasedby 6.1%
whiletheundergraduatecredithours,increasedby 1.5%(seeFigures6 & 7).




• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theCollegeof Fine Arts increasedfrom487in
Spring2002to499(2.5%)in Spring2003,whilethegraduatenrollmentincreased
from30to 36(20.0%)duringthisperiod.Thesetwo increasesresultedin atotal
enrollmentincreaseof 3.5%duringthisperiod.Thecredithoursproducedatthe
graduatelevelincreasedby 7.4%,whilethecredithoursproducedatthe
undergraduatel velincreasedby 15.0%(seeFigures11& 12).






• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theuniversitydivisiondecreasedby 11.7%from
Spring2002to Spring2003(736and650respectively),andthecredithoursproducec
atthislevelalsodecreasedby 21.8%(seeFigures17& 18).







enrollmentdecreasedfrom544in Spring2002to470in Spring2003,a 13.6%
decrease(seeFigure20).
• Theundergraduateheadcountenrollmentin theCollegeof Agriculturedecreased
from22in Spring2002to 19in Spring2003,buttheundergraduatecredithours
producedincreasedfrom818to 859in thesameperiod,a5.0%increaseoverSpring
2002(seeFigures21&22).
• Theundergraduateenrollmentof Collegeof Architectureincreasedby 8.4%,from71
in Spring2002to 77in Spring2003;thecredithoursproducedatthislevelincreased
by 11.7%.
• TheCollegeof Engineering&Technologyenrolled803undergraduatesin Spring
2003,whichis down.from817in Spring2002,fora 1.7%decrease.Thecredithours
producedattheundergraduatel velincreasedby 19.9%fromSpring2002toSpring
2003(seeFigures25& 26).
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Figure 2 & 3.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;




















StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedby TotalUNO Courses
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Table 1.
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Figure 4 & 5.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1994throughSpring2003
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Figure 6 & 7.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table 3.
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Figure 9 & 10.
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Collegeof EducationHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2003
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StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedby InformationScience&TechnologyCourses
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Table 7.
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Table 8.
Collegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityServiceHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2003
Non-ResidentWhite
African AmericanHispanicAsian AmericanNativ AmericanAlienNo Response Total
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StudentCreditHoursby Levelof InstructionProducedby AgricultureCourses
Figure 21& 22.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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StudentCreditHoursby Level of InstructionProducedby ArchitectureCourses
Figure 23& 24.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table 14.
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by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1994throughSpring2003
Unit: Collegeof HumanResourcesandFamilySciences
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Table 15.
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Note: Graduatestudentsenrolledin Public HealthandHumanResourcesandTrainingmajorswherethecollegeis shared.





by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1994throughSpring2003
Unit: Other












Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtat UNO regardlessof "home"campus.This
meansthatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL but taughtatUNO areincludedin thenumbers
presentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-siteenrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin courses
at UNO in the collegesof Agriculture,Architecture,Engineeringand Technology,and Human
ResourcesandFamily Sciences.Excluded fromthisreportareUNO studentsenrolledin theCollege
of PublicAffairs andCommunityServicelocatedatUNL.
FIRST -TIME, Entering(freshmen)Student:A studentattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirsttimeatthe
undergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,thisincludesstudentsenrolledin thefall term
who attendedcollegefor the first time in theprior summerterm.Also includedarestudentswho
enteredwithadvancedstanding,i.e.collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1) are
not First-TimeFreshmenand (2) haveless than27 semesterhoursearnedfrom all institutionsof
highereducationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least
27,butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast58,but
notmorethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.






FULL- TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12ormoresemesterhours,
orgraduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 ormoresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semester
hours,orgraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
COOPERATIVE GRADUATE PROGRAM: Graduatestudentsenrolledin PublicHealthandHuman
ResourcesandTrainingmajorswherethecollegeis shared.
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